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DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,
TgJHOULD receive aprcfcrcncooveroll Pills now
V3in existence:

first Because they ore composed of Vegetable
extracts, (tea from minerals; and m&y be taken at
nil times with pfirfect safely by young nnd old, with-o-

restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
'fsar of taking cold.

Second Bccailse they ore composed of such
medicinal extracts, as havo been employed by all
the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying tho lllood
nnd Animal fluid of iho body.

Third Because they may bo employed as a
'mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of the system, &c, as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
"not possessed by any other pills, mixtuio or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
sill impurities with which the blood and fluids of
tho body may bo affected, and by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such Impurities from tho sys-
tem.

Fifth Because they arc tho terror of Quacks
and Impostcrs, for most persons arc obliged to take
'the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destructive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischicvons and baneful effects.

Sixth Because they arc tho only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient eonfidenco to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
'thcy know they arc Anti Quack, Anti Mercural,
,Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least jmportant,
be because they are prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested Dy Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dewces, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, Scc, Sec, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-
cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box,

iCrPrke Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
"Second St., a few doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vino.
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.

' J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red
Lion, and all rcspectablo Wholesale- and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold by:
3. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
i, W. Rohrcr, do do
"W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
1. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants and DrugisU in the

TJniied States.
Fr ealo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

COMMUNICATION. How few they are that
with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi.
nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-
dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
'own children to the grave, having died from somo
affections of tho Breat and Lungs, which wcie neg-
lected in .their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once affected,disease soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely

Da. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
tho Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-
many is becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicines for the same
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfec-
tly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
freo from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, altcs-le- d

by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewces, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstance

lone sufficient to induce a trial of it
Dr. N. B. Leidy, Proprietor of the above mcdi-'cin- e,

confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluablo medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloWholesale and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

"Socond street a few doors below Vino street, Phila-adelph-

also, sold by
J. Gilgert cc Co., North Tlii-- J street abov oVino
G. 6 Clemens, do 3d do do Woot1 st
J. R, Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Ited

Lion, and by all rcspectablo Wholesale; and retail
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They aro sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do.
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

'by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PHELPH'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely Vegeiabc,
A new and invaluable Medicine for all dieseasrs

arising from impurities of tho blood morbid secr-
etion of tho liver and stomach. AUo, a substitute
' for calomel, as achatharticin Fevers and all billious

diseases.
These popular pills combining a newly discov

' ered Alkaline substanco extracted from tho TOM A
TO PLANT, with other vegetable snbstanccs
which havo been found to modify and diffuse its cf--'
facts, are believed to be the best Alterative and Ca---

thartic Modicino ever discovered.
For ordinary family physio they aro un-

iversally approved, as tho best ever offered.
M. full account of this Medicine, and

certificates from physicians and
others, accompany each box.

Jut received and for salo at the now
Drug; Store by . J MOYER, Agent.

Aug. 17. .',

THE nfcSt)RuECTION oft,

TnEHTOKAW.BnASDSTH's.EvASB
Ixman PondATivB, tho Matchless fpriccd

kJAaAini.,u ouj uuicr puis or compounu neior
he public, as certified to by Physicians ondotherso

Let nono condemn them until they havo tried
them, and then we are certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that they aro

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with their Sovcr
cign power over disease, they would keep tliem and
be prepared with a suro remedy to apply on the firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon.

Tlie Resurrection, or Persian Pills,
The namo of these pills orginatcd from tho cir-

cumstance of tho mcdicino being found only in the
ccmctarics of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for tho dis-
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into somo parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, tho extract was combined with a certain
vcgetablo mcdicino imported from Dura Baca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-
able effect of this compound upon tho human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
part of tho system, arc such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used
the Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne the highest repute
in the miklic Pstimntlnn. flint hnvn nCKirnJ fnr
sale in this vicinity for the last five years, including

tan mo iicsurrccuon or rersain rills; anu
the public may rest assured that nono among tho
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Charles Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y.Scpt. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. E. Chaso & Co. Gents-Hcarm- g

much said about the extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon those about to
become mothers, wo were induced to mako a trial of
them. Mv Wlfft WHS nt fllrif fimollirt mntlm. rtf fl.r
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She had tried every means and taken
much mrilirinp. lint fnnrvl lifiln or nn .nll.r si..
commenced taking tho Persian Pills about three
mourns Dcioro ncr conimement (her health being ve-
ry poor about this length of timo previous) and in a
short time she WAS Ml Mil Pi) liv fhiir Man in niinn.l 4

the cares of a mother to her family until her con- -
iiiiuiueiu. jii mo nme sno commenced taking tlio
Persian Pills, and for several weeks previous, sho
was afflicted with n div lmr.l mu.h nn l (Vnnt
sevcie cramps, which the use of tho Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wo adviso all those about to
beenmn mntbpra tn tnnlrn hia of tlm Tn. .:,-- , Ti:it- -" . uuw w. ..... V1DIUI1 A

All thoso that havo taken them in our neighbor
hood nave got along in the same easy manner, and
aro about the houso in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, whero theso Pills aro taken.
Wo unitedlvl sav.lct nono nerrlurt tnlrinir 1in fn.
they aro in tho reach of tho poor as well as the rich.
ie are iruiy manuiui mat mere is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which mamr of thnm nv tnl,an
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which" .would
otherwiso be lost. "

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Ldmburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

S. Rodeutb,
AaxO. RoncnTS.

RocnisTin, Sept. 24, 183G.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a trrcat
euro your Pills havo performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
hnrsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita-blene-

of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given oit,
I tried almost all medicines which wcro advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short timo after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, beforo I
took 3 boxes, I was ablo to ride out and to tako con-
siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer-
ings, ho may call on mo, at the corner of Main and
Clinton-street- Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Cunr.n Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that we aro the Parents of two children who have
oeen afflicted with fits more or less from their infen-c-

and that wo have spared no pains or expenso in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, un,il hearing of the Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, wiicn four boxes wcro immediately
procured, and beforo threo boxes were taken, the
Dts had abated in freq'uency, and every sym-lo-

much improved, and now we aro happy to
state that our childien by tho uso of the Persian
Pill3, with the blessing of God, aro entirely cured,
and havo no sy mtom or appearance of fits, will find
n tho Persian Pills a sure and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOIINSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
Tho above pills may be had of tho following

John Moycr, Bloomsburg; H. Miller, Ber-
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Hazelton; 0, Hortman,
Cspcytown; John Sharplcss, Cattawissa; Lyman
Slioles, Danville,

Ezra Taylor, agent for :ljp Slats of Pennsylva-
nia residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
cart be addressed

so
vn.

" The life of threes), it hi the Uooi,"
saith the scriptures.-Levitic- us c. xvii

LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What better
JLl7 than script uro tcslimony can wo havo of tho
ito of tho flesh depending, upon tho condition of
tho blood 1 If impure or diseased, the flesh must
of course be diseased thereby, and the whole sys-
tem partake of such disease. 1 f tho doctrine be true,
and there is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact accee-de- d

to by all, that the tcripturcs, are truo beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences of such impurities, and thus prcscrvo
the flesh healthy. If the flesh be healthy, censti
tutin,g as it docs tho principal portion of the human
yody then must the whole body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj can we find the mcdicino where-
by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
Upwards of one hundred years experience of tho
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. Theso vegetables will not here bo named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the activo principles of
those vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
bo taken.

These vegetables are contained in tho justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, manufantured only by Dr. N.
Leidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor,Horncr,Gibson
Dewces, James, Hare, Cox, &c.

The ubove Pills may bo employed as a mild or
activo purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They rcquiro no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They arc daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They are the most affec-
tive purifier of tho blood ondother fluid? of tho hu-
man body ever discovered. " Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourse to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrchanst

throughout tho Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Leidy 's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F.KIett's 2d and Callonhill.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomiburg July, 13, 1839. U.

LfeT OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at the end of the quarter ending on the
31st day of Mitch, 1810.

Bealig Christian Moore John
Middleman Valentino M'Murtrio Margaret
Burnett John Moyer Angeline
Baker Malangton Nungesser Jacob
Boon Ben. Newhard Solomon
Caby Jacob Philips Rebecca
Evert Peter Philips Ann
Echert Jacob Roan Samuel
Fulmcr Daniel Rocs Thomas
Fry, sen. John Stanfcr Joseph
Gilmore Andrew Snyder Daniel 2
Giger Solomon Slates William
Henrio Polly Setler Christina
Henric Mary Shannon Jesse
Hardy Mrs. Springer Man
Herring Christ. Squire Ebin
Harvey Marhers Townsond Sampson
Hartman Thomas W. Wren Thomas 2
Ink Emry lYahlfarth Doct. T. R.
Jacoby John Welzler Elizabeth
Kahler Esq. Webb Joshua 2
Kaffman Moses Wice Joseph
Lilly George Wran Gorg
Meleck Andrew Welliver Jacob
ilackalvin John Yoke Sebastian
ili'Laucrhlin Charles Vnst f!inrn
Meyer Doct. M. Robinson William 2
sillier Peter

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Jan. 1, 1810.
Those inquiring for any of the above Te-

tters will pleaso say it 13 advertised.

BOAT BUIIiBIM"&.

JIT BLOOMSBV11G BASIN,
COLUMBIA Co. Pa.

subscriber informs tho publicTfllS has just completed anew es- -
tatjusriment, at the Bloomsburg Basin,

Col. Co. Pa. on the North Brancli Canal
for BUILDING all kinds and descriptions,

Packet, Freight and
Car Boats,

coveted or uncovered, of any length or size,
on the shortest notice and of the best of
material.

ECMIo is also piopared for REPAIR-
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will bo thankfully received and
punctually attended to on tho shortest no-
tice, possible to complete them.

JACOB RISE WICK'
Feb. 22 1810 Gt43
Tho Advocate, Wilkeabarro, and Spy

Columbia, will pleaso publish tho abovo 0
limes and forward their bills to this office
for payment.

Canal Boats For Sale.
SEVERAL new Canal Boats, built tho last sea-so-

for sale. Enquire as above.

FROAT tho Subscriber two last fall boar
Pigs. Who ever will give information
where they may bo found shall bo reasona-
bly rewarded. DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsburg, April 4, 1840.

jiuii 1 nun uuuui; 1 r,ir j'jlwur a
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I.V HITTEnS nrn PTrollpnt fhmilv M,..!,':
The proprietor of these Medicines cannot too deep
ly impress upon the public mind the high impor-
tance of an early or timely uttcntion to sound health.
There aro very many in this community who do
not opptcciato good health, until attacked by some
violent disease, when they think they must immedi-
ately send for a physician, and in consequence, they
aro perhaps confined to their beds for weeks, or even
months. Almost every one is liablo to bo unwell at
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of them-
selves, on such occasions, it is very often tho case
that a severe attack of disease is tho consequence.
Such results may bo easily avoided, and should be;
and it is in a great measure tho object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger. Tho following
letters go to show that tho Life Pills and Plienix
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that they will, in very many instances, supercede
tho necessity of calling a phisician. Tho principal
office is at 375 Broadway, where thousands of sim-
ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may be examined.

Tho following letter was received from a gentle-
man who, a few months since, purchased some of
tho Life Medicines for tho uso of his family, and a
few of his friends :

Napoli, N. Y., July 27, 1838.
Mr. V. B. Moffat Dear sir Tho Life Pills and

Phcnix Bitters surpass every medicine I have been
acquainted with. In every instance where it has
been used, a benefit has been derived, and every
person is satisfied. One man, troubled with a scrof-
ulous humor, has been all but raised from tho dead.
Another person, a female who has been unable to
leave her room for tho last two years, has been re-
stored to health. Another troubled with soro throat
for moro than a year, and also a burning bensatian
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
thrco doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
a severe nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued hcad-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unable to leave her bed, was, by the uso of one box
of Pills and bottle of Bitters, so far restored as to
bo ablo to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by the use of
a bottle of Bitters and two boxes of Pills, been mado
a perfectly sound and healthy man. Ho had been
laboring under a complication of diseases for tho
last fivo years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these arc sufficient to show the cfl'ccts
of tho medicine uponji tew of my neighbors and
friends. Your obedient servant,

Crnus Tiucnun.
The following is part of a letter written by a gen-

tleman in the country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pills and
Phcnix Bitters:

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 2C, 1838.
Dear Brother I embrace the prctent opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received tho Life
Pills and Phenix Bitters you sent me, for which I
can never thank you enough, as they have proved,
I hope, a porfect cure to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap-
plied to all tho doctors in this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I took the Pills and Bitters you sent
mc. Sinco I have taken them I have been as well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours affectionately, David McGirx. '

Tho following is a copy of a letter from Tcrrc
Haute Indiana:

Mr. W. B.Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you a few
days since stating, briefly, the quantity of Life Pills
and Phenix Bitters, I should want the coming sea-
son. When I accepted the agency of this Mcdi-
cino in Juno list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting tho great ben-
efit of this medicine,) I hid no expectaiion that it
would equal tho description given of it, or give such
general satisfaction as the cxpciiment of a few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
have used it bear testimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instance whero it has
been thought in tho slightest degree injurious, and,
oven thoso who are afflicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. The great and increasing demand
for this article is tho best assurance of its usefulness,
and 1 would not wish to bo without it for a single
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Kino.

Tho following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

Ease Lyme, Conn., May 0th, 1839.
Mr. Bradford Sir In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-at'-s

Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they are the best mcdicino I havo
any knowledge of. Incrediblo as it may appear, I
have for eight mouths scarcely been ablo to walk

a room, ono month could not feed myself, had
the attendance of the best of physicians for months,
once and twice a day have taken Patent Medicine
as far as directions would permit. Also, a celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has been a
courso of the greatest perseverance I was capable
of. Yet I havo received no moro than present re-
lief; to give a similitude of my suffcringt is indes-
cribable. Yet I will writo the symtoms of my dis-
ease. For ten years I havo suffered with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a place as large as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting the
shoulder described; a sensation of soreness, frequent-
ly became as cold as if life had departed. In July,
1839, in consequence of overdoing, taking a hard
cold, I was seized with a numbness in tho" system,
fainmcss, flatulency, pain in tho head, voracious ap-
petite, and at timcj deficient appetite, great loss of
muscular powcr.painin tho left sido.also in the shoul-
der and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
tho heart, great distress in tho back, gnawing in tho
stomach when empty, prcssuro after meals, amount-
ing almost to suffocation, stricture across the breast,
sore throat; also a tickling, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of purulent mattcr.night sweats,
cold feet and hands, footed breath, costivencss, piles,
loss of memory, affection of sight and hearing, a,

deafness, tho mind becama dosponding, other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, &c. I happily, and can truly say, that by
the blessing of Heaven, and tho restoralivo proper-tic- s

of tho Lifo Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am re-
stored to health, which no other mcdicino could do.
Yours, &c.

' Isabella A. Rogers, East Lyme, Conn.
For additional particulars of the abovo medicines

see Moffat's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which
accompanies the medicines; a copy can bo obtained
of tho different Agents who havo tho medicines for
eale.

French, German, and Spanish directions can be
obtained on application at tho ofliice, 376 Broad-
way.

All post paidlcttors will receive immediate atten-
tion.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375
Broadway New York. A liberal reduction mado !o
those who purchase to sell again.

Agents. 1'ho Lifo Medicines may also bo hado
the principal duggisU in every town throughout tho
United Statos and the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's
Life Pills and Phenix Bitters; and be sure that afac
simile of John Moffat's signature is upon tho label
of each bottlo of bitters or box of pills. For salo
at Tobia'n Health Emporium, Dloomiburg.

UKUAT AKKIVAI, FIJOM M. i--... i , j

I'tiTUHV VEGETABLE ph
rnfti UKL than six million.. nr l,n.- -

1VJ8. celebrated pills havo been sold in
ted States sinco January 1835.

.luuunui uiiu muusanus uirss tho aim
uuiiiu ucquaimeu wan retcrs' V cgctable pill,
in consequence of their oxtraortUnn., .! i" .. uuuiin... . .
attained a popularity unprecedented in tk."
ot medicine. 1

When taken according to tho dircctioml
panying them, they aro highly btncfiiciji!
prevention and cure of bilinno r,..-- , i. 1

gue, dyspepsia, liver complaints, sick bj
jaundice, asthma, rheumatism, enlargement
spleen, piles, colic, female obstructions, Ik,.
furred tongue, nausea, distension of the
and bowels, incipient diarrluea, flatulence

t
V

uimm-M- , iu3 uppeuie, niotched or (i

i i uiiu iii uii cuscs oi lorporoftfl
cls.'wherc n rnthnrtfr. or nn nnfl.!...i ! . I

They are exceedingly mild ifi their operatic
ducing neither nausea, griping, nor debility S

cmwqucnco of their ANTI-BILIOU- S (J
TIES, aro tho best of all remedies in scarlj
fever and ague, bilious fever, and alldiseasJ
nave uicir origin in accumulation of BILII
woru jur. J'cters- - puis are the great bilious sJ

........ ouj.j.ij. ui uii'iu mi uiuous nuectit'j
uoKPpt ni a iiistar.ee.

HEAC-ACH- SICK AND NEKVotf
1 hnsc who have suffered and nrc weir" oil; r ,i .)...... ... '1Hum miau ueBuuyiug complaints, v. ill (fl

i'cters' Vcgetablo nilla a remedy at once eery
immediate in us cucct. In

DYSPEPSIA
Thev stand unrivalled. Mnnv 1 l ..v u ui ca

a few weeks, after having suffered under thii

iui compiaini ior years,
Tho world Is vastly out of tunc,

And seems beyond correction;
But I've a spell, that very soon

Will make it all perfection:
Will soon expel disease end pain,

Ho nono shall be afflicted; Kg

Ana then shall euro all ills amain,
To which men aro addicted.

O would you know this scourge of ilii,

ao various and so glorious 1

They are tho VEGETABLE i'ILL3
ui no victorious.

O yes, they arn those pills of pride,
'Which all the world are praising,

For never did the gods provido
A med'eine so amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'ra rack you throng
mn mis you need not tear them;

If Gout afflict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them: .

And if your liver's out of tunc,
If wild your head is aching;

If jaundicodics you like tho moon;
Or aguo sets you shaking;

If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If devils blue arc grinding;

If you are plagued with gripe or bile,
Or fevers loose or binding;

O tell no doctor of your ills,
Nor trust to Imlllnnr lnl.pin- -

But face the rogues with PUTUtS' Pi
-- vnusoon you'll send them prancing.

These valuable nilla are Superior in Le o'J
dreth's, Moffctt's, Evans, Hunts, tho Persian!
lact to any other pill ever broucht before the i

One 25 Cent Uox will prove their tlrf
tins county, as their surprising virtues arcci'jf
cd all over tho United States, Canadas, Temi
ico anu uio west indies.

(T'Enquire for Peter's Vegetable Anti BJ
rills.p) They can bo obtained of D. S. II
and j, jji Mover, Bloomshurg, Wm. BiddleiS
Danville, and at all iho principlo stores in the!

NOTICE.
mriTn . .,
i mo ts to ceriny, mat 1 Have hini

Silvanus Stephens the following propf
one bay Mate, and one white Horsed i

IT nr i .. sUiivu nurau tvaggon, aiso one sett 011
ness and cearinirfortwo Horses, diuinl
pleasure, of which tho public will m
iai;e notice.

TIIO. W. YOUNM
Sugarloaf, March 28, 1840.

J.IVERY
AND ft

EXCHANGE. saSI
YXTERY respectfully informs his friend aid

W Tinliiw flint hn tint n1iT-o- A 1 1 At.V
If j. tiw iiu uitt a uii tiiiiiUf at W

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purpose of

Morses, Sulkies, Gigs,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratified to keep in rcaJir.
.i - . '.uju oi customers.

He has also mmln
sengcrs from Bloomsburg to Muncy, anil

jiuuuicuiuk iu uuckbicws on uio uwego lure
Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncv everv Sar.

at 7 o'clock in tho morning and arrive at 51

tho samo evening. Leave Muncy every Salt

morning at 8 o'clock and arrivo at Bloomsbw,

buuiu evening. 4jA

Leaves Bloomsburg every Wednesday miffli

for Buckalews and return the samo day. 3

Personal application can bo made at hU rcsii M

when every means will be used to render eniBoJ
.aiui-uu- iu uioso who may givoium a can.

NOAH S. TRENT!
Bloomsburg, March28, 1840.

So Eo X,IB9WOULD respectfully inform liis frif

and the public generally,that lie has rec

ed his shop info his dwelling a few o.1,
above theJIIolel kept by E. Ilowel, '

nearly opposite the dwelling of dm
Kaler, whero he may always bo found
dv to mako un nil ir.irmnnls inlrnclrd 10 i
care, with neatness and despatch. Thoj
ior past favors, to such as have encou w
him heretofore. And by strict attenlioj
business, hones still to meiit a lamer tm
of public patronage. A good fit insure!
an cases.

N. B. All hinds of country produce ufl
in excuango ior worn. Anu tne o
never refused.

Uloomsburg, April 11, 1810.

i


